
Fourth Auto
'Victim Dead

"Ml OH Ai, STUDENT” GIVES SELF UP James W. Covin
lon. above, who posed as a nudical student to go! a hospital job sob

j disappeared when he Has mutasked. chatted with If. JsiucS Waldron
I at Newark’s police headquarters last nerk. Covington. 22. vanished

! from the Milliard Medical Center when he was'exposed as a fraud,
j lie received a ,toh in (he emergency room of the hospital. No imined!-

I ale rharges were filed. I CPI TEI.F.rHOTO).

Train, Car
Collide In
Dunn Area

DUNN The fourth victim
in a gigantic train-car wreck here
Sunday is dead. He is the driver
of the ill-fated automobile, Na- i
than Malloy, 42. who had just j
been released from jail on a ]
drunken driving charge only
flours before.

Ma liny allegedly drove his car
A nto ihe path of a train, killing

three person? A Greensboro resi-
dent, Malloy left his 3-year-old
¦von, James R. Malloy, as the only
survivor of the accident.

Rilled instantly were: Willie
P. McLean, 22. P'nk Melvin
McLean, 18. brothers of Rt, I
Du.-.w, and Mrs. Louvenia Mor-

y ris. ,86, eif Grrensboro. Police
said (hey arrested Malloy ear-
ly Sunday, bus released him
from jail abouf 7: .*> fl a. m.

They reported he was sober
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Invitation
To NBA Off
h West Va.
T CHARLESTON, W Va The
"dcomp met for the National
Basketball Asr.'n has been with*
drawn at the New Civic Center
here, ai least, /,living the tenure
of the building's present manager

William S. Bolden imide the
statement. Saturday after a break j
down in negotiations to have the j

*4&f<rmeppolis Lakers play the Cin-
cinnati Royals here next Jan 24 j
in a, league game.

An apparent protest .over seg-

regation practices which cropped i
nut, when the pair played here !
earlier this year was given by Bob j
den as the reason for the failure \
to reach a new agreement.

That incident involved Min
nranolis Mar Elgin

*

FGvlpi

The former ScaiHe llniversify
great refused so play in the
srasnf last January «f»er fail
if. gef * room in a Charleston
hefel whirls did oof arrepi

fr IWTTNPFO ON PA<-. C zy

Reveals
Sordid
Story

’ RICHMOND Va A 46-vcai- .hr!
Richmond white women told po-
lice she was raped and robbed ai

knife point by a Negro Wednesda;
nsghf

The •woman, whe was nrn,
identified, said the man walk
ed up behind her as she walk-
ed home, grabbed her. placed

A knife to her throat and said:
"Ton go with me or s’Sl kill
you.*'

fib* said she wae dragged In

*n alley, raped and the man
*»ok $8 from her purse sod
f«e<d
The laieet report of night-time

teotence in the Capital City i-ame

as the City Council studied a SSOO. •

000 program to bloster police pro-
tection It includes (hr addition of
SO patrolmen and 8 police dogs to

tenant the rity's streets

Charlotte Man First:
Loses Driver’s Permit

was passed to replace the habitual
Violators' act that was outlawed
by vbe Stele Supreme Court, The
net* law went into effect last

j : pring,
Officials said Carothers had ac*

! quircd points earlier on convict-
I ions for failing to yrild the right-

i of-way running 9 traffic light and
i speeding

When his points reached seven
j officials called him in for a con*

| fprpnce and offered to eras? three
; points if he would take s driver

i nnpi overuen* course. The Npjto
' declined

f.Jf AJRLOTTE SammiP L'ei
Orothdrs, 26. of Charlotte. has be- i

' »

come *he first driver to lose his j
license under a newly-enacted j
point system lo control habitual |
traffic violators.

Motor Vr 1 deles licparlmi nf

officials said Imbii llir nuinS
license Alas suapended for 60
days after he was roftvlctod of

reckless driving.
The new law provide- that per- j

suns accumulating 12 pond; be- j
,-;ui;-.e nf traffic violations ss*til lose i
hei: license.', fnr fin days The la: 1' ’

Try Convicts In
Ma im ingincident

YANCEYVILLE—Seven convicts i
charged with maiming themselves, I
'.vcm tried in Caswell Superior]
Court las! week under a new state j
'aw which makes ll a felony foi |
a prisoner lo injure himself to i
void work.
The case again:-* William T

'Sinter, of Raleigh, wa-- the or
v ope In be heard hv a pin H-
•id l.iPhn Hone.viull. 31. of !

Wndcsboro, were accused of nul-
ling tendons in their heels with a

wi i e white in solitary confine-
ment. All seven were prisoners at
the nearby fvy Bluff Maximum
Security Prison Camp

The other five defendants
were Negroes. One of them,

Cleveland McNeil, 26, of Fu-
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Ilrollin*.Sislrr Killed
WHiiIAMRTOH A speeding i

motorist rrunmod into two chi! - j
(iron playing in a roadside ditch.!
killing them instantly on Sunday, j
The driver was later charged noth j
drunkenness.

Two oilier children were ad- I
wilted to Marlin County Gen-
eral Hospital here with inju- j
ries received in the aeridenl.
A lilth child escaped withoul
injury.

Killed were William Floyd
Goddard, 10. and his sister.
Neva Loretta Goddard, 4. both
of Kt. 1, Washington.
Investigating officers swore out

warrants charging George Daniels
with driving while intoxicated and
driving without a licence.

Coroner W. W, Biggs c&Hsd ;ui.

inquest shortly after the accident-
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PEACEFUL SLEEP !N "HOBO lUNCiLE” 'this photo was taken off the 500 Mock of E. Martin
!*4m£. last weekend. Shown sleeping on the rroand here is a wan alleged to he s “Storm-, addict,” known

i to m|m Ndieto as “Shorty.” A cun in Hswraibh in photo. Shortly after this picture was taken, "fflwr*
¦avsaaemsaemgasMArmfcmvawamimai&M

New Verbal Attack Charge Filed

Assault Two Women
’1 I m
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Discusses Southern Politicians!

•We May Bin Vote' Wins
‘No Other
Alternative,'
Wins Says

MANNING. 5. C. -- "U white
politicians make race, an issue,
heaping insult and slander upon
a whole people, Negroes are forc-
ed, out of self respect, to vote as
a bloc.” Thus declared Roy Wil-
kins, national executive secre-
tary of the National Association
for the Advancement, of Colored
People.

Mr. Wilkins was addressing a
Clarendon County group of »-

toowi 1,500 on Sunday when he
made the statement.

“Under this compulsion the*
could not support a candidate
for high national office with
a xoubterw regional back-
ground,” he added. "To hr
Mount, they could not supporf
in any effective fashion tlm

candidacy of Sen, Lyndon B.
Johnson of Texas.”

(FONTtNUED ON FA or tl

2 Hours
Lapse In
Assaults

NEW YORK -- Two rape in-
cidents occurred within two hours
of each other last week between
two Negro teenage boys and two
gilds, one 8 years old and the
other a 19-year-old Chinese-A*
metican.

lAwrcaee. Kin*. !5, abduct-
ed a 9-ye».r-old white girl af-
ter beating her severfe- and
raped her under * 20-ton
trailer truck. Her condition
was considered serious, ac-
cording to a report from Cum-
berland Hospital.
ITie little girl was m her way

to a candy store to buy a comic
book when she was attacked, po-
lice reported. She was so serious-
ly injured she was given the last
rites, of the Roman Catholic
Church after being brought to the
hospital

Joyce Chow accused » *tx«
foot Negro youth of aftempl-
ing to rape her white she was
returning from work. She said
she was dragged Into a vacant
lot about half a block from
her home. Her assailant chok-
ed her, she said, and she of-
fered him her purse.

He refused it, saying that he
did. not want anything but ”e
good time.” He them pulled off
hor r*in ooat, tore Shea* dress and
knocked her down, she said.

The 18-year-old teletype ope-

CCOhfSSNUEB ON FAG® M

Collector
Os Refuse
Breaks Leg

WHTTEVXLLI— A trash colled-
or. whose leg was crushed when
he fell under the wheels of « gar-

bage truck, died Thursday from
the injury after an ambulance
taking him lo s hospital collided
with an automobile,

V. <5. Cunningham, SB, em-
ployed by the eliy since 1948.
fell front the running board of
the arock, A major blood ves-
sel vji ruptured when 4hc
wheels nf the heavy truck
rolled -error bis a

PIC AHOSKIE "There £ s white
gif], let's go get her! ’ i* feh*. al
leged statement which led to th e

arrest, and indictment of fmn
youths for verbally assaulting a
white girl last Thursday.

The 14-year-old girl ran to r>e
lice headquarters here and charg-

ed the youths of assault,
At! under tbeir early 20*.

the youths—Roosevelt Slaugh-
ter of Auiander; Richard Ha*
riv. Johnnie Ray Slaughter
and Thomas Cobb, all of A-

hoakie—were to b* tried on
Tuesday.
The girl pointed out the for

young men before Justice of th
Peace •!. Stanley Vinson as th *

men slip saw. However, thry dr
nied having been on the street, v
the time the incident occurred.

If convicted, the youths coni'
be punished bv fines of SSO ear-
and i;t, to JO days in prison

in* |

Forsyth

Burglar
Charged

WINSTON-SALEM. Charter
Junior Carpenter, 25, is being held
without bond on a charge of first
degree burglary in connection

; with his entering » woman's bed-
i room early Saturday morning,

i Carpenter was asreated at ho
| home and later identified by the

1 woman, Mrs. Blanch Whitley, 57
and neighbors who rushed to Uv
screaming woman, police said
Tile accused matt denied the
change.

Mrs Whitley was quoted by of ¦
fleers as saying a. man entered hrr
bedroom and tried to get into bed
with her She told police he tried
to rape her but she was able te
resist, him. She said the man fled
when she started screaming

'•—IN—
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SCOUTS SET RECOGNITION
DINNER.

GARNER—7OO Scouters and pa'-

en'jt in the Wake Division of the
Oceoneechee Council, Boy Scouts
of America are expected to attend
their annual Scout. Leaders
Recognition Dinner Monday night,

Nov. .10. at the Garner School
Leaders and parents from the 82
units in the division will bring
baskets of prepared food to be
served family style.

The outstanding eubmaster,

explorer advisor, den mother and
scoutcr of the year will receiv*
awards.

A Kiterial award uHM be are
wmted by P A, WDHan* *f
Apex.

C. H. McLenduM, efcairata*
nf the division w3l! preside.,
and the Rev. Charles W. Ward

i of Raleigh's* First Baptl*t
| Church will give th# apeubs*
| invocation. The beaeitetion

will be pronounced by the
| Rev. L. S. Penn., pastes e? 84.
i Paul's AMR Church, Raleigh.

Time of the meeting will b«
| 7:30 p. m

RECEIVES HONORARY DEGREE AT SHAW —Left to right, Or. F P. Payne, dean of Shaw Uni-
vrr-ity, presents Miss Angie E. Brooks, assistant secretary of state of Liberia to Dr. William R. Strassncr
who roofers upon Miss Brooks (he degree. Doctor of Laws. Miss Brooks was the Founder’s Day speak-
er on the nreasinn of the University's 94th observance, Friday. November 20th.

Liberian Diplomat Heard In
Challenging Shaw Address
Attorney Angie Brooks, assistant

secretary of the State of Liberia
told the Shaw University audience
on their ninety-fourth Founder’s
Day Anniversary, Friday, Novem-
ber 20, that the great qualifying
test of civilization is that of build-
ing stronger for a better tomorrow..
This, she staled, should be done
in IVie area of education and in

v ihe development of international
understanding

The speaker described the
luck of adequate educational
fariiltire In Africa and pointed
out that the free eounlrtes of

Africa are putting forth ire
mpndoas efforts to end there
Inadequacies.
These issues, she claimed, fend

to divide black people from white
and embitter race relationships »«

African representatives contrasted
the furor over oppression in Him-
gavy with the silence shout oo-
presjion in all of Southern Africa

1 The tragedy of South West
Af'-ira where segregation laws go

beyond any-measures which Ame-
rican Negroes have ever experi-

enced The Union government, she
informed, refuses Africans per-
mission so leave the country to ap-

pear before the United Nations
and prevents any UN representa-
tive from setting foot in the Terri-
tory to investigate conditions.

2 !n the territory of Portugese
Angola, which abuts South
Africa, and, opposite it to the east,

Portugese East Africa, documented
evidence of impartial scholars,
show that "forced labor”, or slav-
ery exists in these areas And for

two years, by clever procedural

maneuvering, in which the Ame-
rican government piayed the lead-
ing role, such action has been pre-

vented.
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Influence Os Citizen’
Councils Under Tests

JACKSON, Mist.—The influence
of Mississippi's White Citi-

zens’ Councils is heins; put to a
stem test in a controversy con-
cerning the U. S. Civil Rights
Commission.

The Commission has asked nine
Mississippians—seven whites and
two Negroes—to serve on a State
Advisory Board which would 'mg-

gest. courses of action to be taken
by the Federal Commission m the
state

Th* l»# ftegroe*. neither *

member nf the NAACP, re-
portedly sgreed to accept ap
pointment. Os the whites, *

Methodist minister lias said he

will serve, an editor has re-
jected the offer and the other*!
are undecided.

CAROLINIAN——— —-

ADVERTISERS
BUY FROM THEM-

A sunilai attempt to organize an

Advisory Board failed last year af-
ter the Citizens’ Councils said any
Mississtppian who accepts a Board
appointment would be a traitor.

Again, the Councils are saying

ihe same thing
“Tt is our firm belief that no de-

cent or responsible citizen in the
South will he so stupid as to al-
low' himself to he used for the be-
trayal of his own people," assorted
William J Simmons editor nf the

official Citizens' Councils of Amp*

rican publication.

High State
Post Given
Virginian
ARLINGTON. Va Attorney

Lutrel) F Parker, ,2,i. was expect-
ed so lie named to the Arlington
County Planning Commission this
week, believed to he the second of
his race to attain a similar post

in Virginia
County Board of Supervisors

Chairman David L Nrupsaw said
Parker would probably he ap-
pointed at, the meeting.

Pointing out that, the Arlington
Negro community has "special,
unique problems.” Krupshaw said
"These people deserve representa-
tion on the Planning Board by a

citizen thoroughly familar with
their problem*.”

Pisrleer, s. civil engineering
graduate **f Howard Univer-
sity, who attained bis law de-
degree ai Georgetown Univer-
sity, will he the second Negro

to serve or> a 'Planning Com
mizwion S» Virginia, an NAA-
CP spokesman said.
One man served on the Rich-

mond Planning Commission for 7

years. Three Negroes are reported
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